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Do Not Approve Attempt on Attorney General
to Raise Funds.

on the contention that the plansubiniited by him -- if fulrly con- - i

aldered" would have been unanl- -

mously selected as the priiewinner. The demand fur 1 mi.

Daugherty. HID

000 is for the prize offered by
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u,e OTHERS ASSIST HIM
..on- - 1tends is the value of the publicity

Mr. Uok has received as a result
of the awunl. '

Be Impossible to Secure Suf-
ficient Funds to Finance
Undertaking and Result

Would Be Failure.

Declare Oil Scandal Is Blot on
Government That Should

Be Eradicated Without
Further Delay.

is roughly estimate) that more than
1.500 acres are producing broccoli
this year.

Next year It Ifi expected thnt this
acreage will be still lurger as many
growers expect to Increase their
plant ings while new growers are tak- -

5 fiii

... U1- - iuuSu, jear. exi (A.orlatd Pre.. Iad Wlr.
Roseburg business men, after a

most complete Investigation, have
rejected the proposal of the Koseburg
Gas and Oil company that lioseburu

year is expected to see the opening W ASillNUTON. Fell. 23. Leadingof the Klkton, Kellogg and Scotts-- I a renewed atlui-- on Attorney-Uener- -

take over anil rinnno tlw, Ar uurR uimricis. i ne laua and climate al Duugherty today In the senate
aenuior Borah, Idaho, deelared he
was willing to help lay the founds

a test well on the company's holdings L'ere 18 '"eplionally ll adapted to
east of Roseburg. and in a written re-- i

e growing of broccoli. Kor years
Dort It Wi state,! that It I. hn,i tn residents of that section have

grow crops whichthat sufficient funds could not beleen "'!aule, '
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raised to finance the Project, and
that improperly financed, the under-- 1

taking could only result In failure
and financial loss. .

The Roseburg Oil and Gas com

were at any time other
than the summer ae the roads pre-
vented them from getting to market.
The Reedsport highway, however,
gives them an outlet during the win-
ter, and hundreds of acres which
formerly have produced nothing but
hay, will be devoted to broccoli in the
future. This land is very fertile,
and broccoli doubtless can be grown
with great succees iu that section.

tion for impeachment proceedings to
get Mr. Daugherty out of the cabin-
et.

The senator's offer was made dur-
ing a general debate In which the
position taken by the republican seri-
ate leaders, who have demanded Mr.
Daugherty'g immediate- retirement,
was defended by democratic leader
Robinson, who declared republican
national Chairman Adams, by takingan opposing position, had sought only
to confuse the Issue.

"Mr. Daugherty should realize,"
said Senator Borah, "there are times
when a man must make personal
sacrifices for the public good. I have

pany was formed some time ago and
to made up largely of Portland men.
Leases were secured on approximate-
ly 5,000 acres of land on North Deer
Creek and a test location secured on

We have CURTAINS and Draperies ii a Variety of Beautiful Patterns, and
can fit'up your rooms in just the way you want them. These Exquisite Curtains
and Draperies come in the most desirable weaves, and will give an added charm
to your home. Hang them with Kirsch Rods and you ,will be pleased with
the effect.

Look these Furnishings Over, and

We Know You Will Be Delighted.

McKean, Darby & Baldwin

the Hoffsteadt place. The company
atoo leased land at the Stewart anch,
north of Roseburg.

CARD OF THANKS

no present Interest in the charges!
inuara oil drilling outfit was We earnestly and slucerely thank our

secured and erected and drilling Is! friends who so kindly assisted us dur-no-

underway. inf. tne ine8g aj afUT lne jeath of
Officers of the company recently our hived one, Mrs. M M. Miller, and

met with Roseburg business men and for the floral offerings.

made against him, but the situation
calls for a man at tne head of that
department of transcenden ability,
physical health and vigor and holdstated that it is the opinion of the M. M. Mll.LKR, ing the utmost public confidence.

l Innl. .Ka r
fcc; lit ana reeaer pigs mui--

lower; some sac on ; inner
idy; week's bulk prices:

iuua uuil Lilt) VI I'll I 111 II I ui
Justice as the key to the whole situa-
tion as It now Ilea. It must be ap-

parent that legal proceedings must

company that Koseburg should parti-
cipate In this enteprise. The bene-
fits If oil is found, would be great,
and the Roseburg people would take
an Interest In the project bv purchas

SI.ATOH M. MILLER,
REV. AND MRS. C. S. BLACK1S- -

TON,
MR. AND MRS. F. II. DRAKE,

and family.
Complete House Furnishers Roseburg, Oregonvrlght butchers $7.65

unnHiv st IS. 00: too af- -

ing stock and aiding in the financkwk (7.75; weighty butchers
heiry packers naa tnrow--

fi;.0O; laughter pigs $7.00

lie hnd not only for recovery of
property but for the punishment of
Kullty persona, not only In the oil
the veteran's bureau, alien property
lease cases, but in those relating to
and other matters. Its merely a
matter of public duly to try to get
at the head of the department for

lew Monday at $7.oo; leea-i- n

week $7.00S'7.25; lately
kerP.uO.

ing or the undertaking, it was elated.
A proposal was made that Rose-

burg take over the drilling operations
entirely, that a local company be
formed, and that the drilling be car-
ried on under the direction of the
Roseburg organization.

The business men of Roseburg are
deeply lntereeted In oil prospects of

Mrs. II. F. Pt arson of Winchester
spent the day lu Roseburg shopping
ami visiting.

Dr. George E. Hourk returned this
Jrapared witn weeg ago: rat

to tho patient yesterday, bringing
with her the buby, Laura Ryberg,
leu mouths old.

EVERETT. Feb. 23. Formal
charges of murder In the first de

T;sc oigner; ouik tai wool
jjD.w; one load Mon- -

w(h stock nracttrallv
KrlinrK minted at nn to gree will be filed Monday morningthis vicinity, but did not caie to go

Harry F. Slnclulr and E. L. Doheny
had been rewarded Willi the naval
oil reserves for campaign contribu-
tions made to the republican party.

"Sinclair has got his," he said.
"Doheny has got his. And they are
both out for President Coolidge for

Dauxherty is slated to
head tho republican delegation from
Ohio and Deniiy Is slated to kead tho
republican delegation from Michi-
gan."

Ho declared Frank A. Vanderllp
should be recalled by tho oil commit

Vim $8.50; ewes to $7.00.

handling these matters a man who
has the public confidence.

"The greatest evil flowing from
the matter under Investigation for
the past seven weeks has not been
the loss of some oil or the possible
escape of one or more guilty persons.
It is that from center to circumfer-
ence the people have come to doubt
the efficiency, competency. If not
the cleanliness of their goveiment.

Adjourned Session to Be Held on
March 10 at Which Time' Kel.

lington, Yarhrough, and Col
Reed Cases Will Be Tried.

VNH Feb. 23. Cattle noml- -

y. Bvf steers, good grade
In medium $6.25i'7.75;

rtnH.75lii6.25; beef cows

Into the situation without a most
thorough examination and investiga-
tion. Consequently several meet-
ings were held and an organization
perfected, or which J. K. McCllntot--
was elected chairman. Mr. McClln-toc-

appointed a committee to take
the proposition up with business men

k H grade $6.50ft8.00;

in wiperlor court agalusL Carl
who Is declared to have admit-

ted lute yenterduy, the killing of Mrs.
Laura Mummey of Seattle Heights,
an attack on her husband and tho
burning of their home.

These are the plans of C. Itosce,
prosecuting attorney, he announced
today. In the meantime, James M-
cculloch. Snohomish county sheriff.
Is at the scene of Iruxedy, making
a thorough search of the ashes of the
.Mummey home to make certain they
concealed no more bones.

tee for a more thorough questioning.Kvery senator should be roady to
sacriftoe not only his' party, but

A verdict In favor of the Alligator
Clothing Company, the plaintiffs In
the suit against S. J. Based, was re-

turned by the Jury empaneled in that
suit thw morning. The jury was out

Republican-senator- who want At
himself to correct the situation.'

In 5.uu 6.50; ditto com-kiiN- ;
caunars and cutters

I boloKQa and butchers hulls
I. leeders steers 6.00i 6.50.

to choiee 190 pounds

and other residents of the city, and
this committee has been engaged In

torney-Gener- al Daugherty to retire
immediately from the cabinet wereThe only way for the senate to

this task for the past two weeks. At ' only a short lime, before its decision act, he Bald, was by Impeachment defended against the criticism of Re.
publican national chairman Adamsseveral times the committee hus re-- was returned In the sum of $196.40,

ported to meetings which have been, the full sum requested. The suit was and he added that he was willing
to join with anyone In laying the

li.UU; UlllU 1V lO DU

'.'iilO.OO; ditto 200 pounds
7.50; culls and common today by Senator Robinson of Ar

Churles Fickle, coroner, this mornfoundation for such action.
Joining In tho attack on Attorney- -

one In which the Alligator Clothing
company was seeking to collect for
merchandise alleged to have been
sold to the defendant. Attorney Carl

ominally steady medium
choice ICO to 200 pounds

ditto 200 to 250 pounds

General Daugherty, Senator lleflln,
democrat, Alabama, charged that

kansas, the democratic senate leader,
and Senutor Borah, republican, Ida.

Senator Borah asserted that re-

sponsibility for keeping the Attorney
General in the cabinet now rests

squarely upon the shoulders of Pres-
ident Coolidge and that he must an-

swer to the people of this country
for retaining him. The only effect
of Chairman Adam's statement re

ditto 250 pounds up $6.75
E.:100th packers $6.00i7.00;

$G.OOin7.00 slaughter

ing, declured he was certain that the
bones already found are those of
Mrs. Mummey. They were discovered,
he said, beneath that part of the
house where the statements of Mum-
mey, Ryberg and a neighbor Indi-
cate she was lying while Hie house
was burning. Ryberg, according to
the sheriff, after his purported con-
fession told him that upon his re-

turn to Seattle he had written to
his mother In the east suying he

c 3l(i25; feeder pigs $6.50tt)

mmlnally steady: medium. garding Mr. Daugherty, Senator
Robinson sulci, hnd been to bring Intholce lambs, 84 pounds
to the open the conflict betweenyt 13.35; culls and

yearling wethers. had done "something that wus wrong

Hiram W. Johnson
For the McNary-Hauge- n

Farm Bill

k choice, all weights $6.50t&.'

morning from Portland where he has
been spending the past tew days.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Olllvant of Olnlla
spent the day In Roseburg shopping

Mrs. S. A. Roser, who resides In
and looking after other affairs.
Dillard was In town yesterday after-
noon shopping and visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Charles Watson of Dlxonvllle
was in town tdouy for a few hours
visiting with frleuds uud attending to
oilier mutters.

W. L. Gray, n business man of Eu-
gene. arriVed In this city yesterday to
spend a few days here attending to
buslmes mutters.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Leas, who are
residents of Oakland, were In town
yesterday afternoon for a short lime
shopping.

Mr., and Mrs. J. 0. Bacon and son,
Gerald, of Umpqua wore in town to-

day for several hours shopping and
uttending to other matters.

I J. Chrlstoph of Portland, repre-eientntl-

of the Palm Olive Soap
company. Is spending a few dnya In
this city In Ihe interests or the com-
pany. Mr. Chrlstoph 1s registered at
the Hotel Umpqua.

Albert Schuild of Portlnnd, repre-
sentative of J. E. llnseltine and com-
pany, arrived In this city yosterday
afternoon to spend a Bhort time at-

tending to business matters.
Miss Marlon Need bam who la

attending Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege at Corvullls Is spending the week
end In this city with her parents and
friends.

Mrs. Teka Haynes la spending th.l
week end ill Roseburg visiting with
her parents and friends. Miss Haynes
is attending the I'nlverslty uf Oregonat Kiircne.

E. W. Harvey of Ihe Blanmler
Frank Drug company, who has been
spending the pust few days In thia
city attending to business matters,
returned to his home In Eugene yes-
terday.

Tho funeral services of Mrs. Sarah
E. Buell who passed away THurnday
evening will be held at the Roseburg
Undertaking Parlors Sunday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Rev. ('. H. Hilton
of the Christian church will oxidate
and Interment will take place at the
Odd Fellows cemetery.

held of those interesed, and various
proposals, x and recommendations
have been discussed. After a moat
thorough investigation the committee
has submitted the following report
which covers lie findings complete-
ly:

Roseburg, Oregon,
Feb. 23, 1024.

Mr. J. E. McCllntock, Chairman,
Roseburg, Oregon.

Dear Sir:
We, the committee appointed by

you at a recent meeting of citizens of
this community, to investigate the
project of the Roseburg Oil and Gas
Company, and the feasibility of rais-

ing Hufficient funds for the comple-
tion of a test well, beg to advise:

We have carefully Investigated and
advised with many of our business
men and citizens and after careful de-

liberation are of the opinion that suf-
ficient funds to guarantee the com-

pletion of the proposedi well can not
be secured among our people at this
time.

From attempts -- with similar pro-
jects In the past In this vicinity, we

f aen K00i 8.50; ewea
$4.505.00.

in one way and right In another.'
He added, gayi, the sheriff, "I

know mother will worry about thut
Btntement."

Records here show that Carl Ry

the republican organization and the
senate leaders of the party." He
quoted Mr. Daugherty's recent open
letter to Senator Pepper, republican,
Pennsylvania, and added thut one
"can not fall to admire the couruc
displayed by the attorney-genera- l

In the position he has taken."

Wimborly nppenred for the plaintiffs
and Attorney O. S. Brown for the de-

fense.
The court then took up the case of

W. L. Barton nRaiiiBt O. S. Brown, a
suit for money. This case was heard
on a demurrer, and will be brought
to trial at an adjourned term to be
held on March 10.

Judge Hamilton announced this
morning that he will adjourn court on
Monday until March 10, at which
time the Kelllngton case. In which
the charge of manslaughter Is held
ngalnet Fred Kellington, will be
heard. The Kellington case will be
followed by the trial of F. L. h

of Reedsport, charged with a
statutory offense, and by the state's
case against Col Reed, an appeal
from the Justice court, where the de-

fendant woe found guilty of selling
intoxicating liquor.

The suit of Adams against the
Southern Pacific company, a damage

tND.
Feb. 53 FVca firm

ly; firsts. 19c; henneries 21
imiered Portland.

lAN'D. Feb. 23. Butter firm.

berg was booked at the county Jail
April 1 4, 1923, and released April
2H upon court order that he puy
$40 a month alimony to his former
wile, Margaret Poulson and minor
child. His former wire was Mrs.
Mummey'a granddaughter.

f'city 49Jc; standards 49Jc;
fn 48c; firsts 46c; under- -

SLAYER TELLS
ALL HIS PLANS

(continued from puge one)
mmai prints 50c; cartons

f firm; best churning cream
f i. o. b. Portland.

r ". rep. zi. poultry y

hens 24c; lights 20 Ht
Sn Kifilif Co.-- i ,.i

are of the opinion this matter cannot action, will be up for trial on Monday
be financed with less than $100.000 of next week, the Jury having been
cash and we are opposed to any un-- j dismissed until 10 o'clock on the
dertaklng Insufficiently financed, asj morning of the 25th. It is expected
It must result only in failure. that the suit will take only a few

ducks, white Pekins. 21
lire nominal; dressed

W broilers 3f42c; capons
Furthermore the small amounts hours, and court will then adjourn tin- -

til March 10.

Rev. I.. B. Quick left this morning
for Ashland where he will spend the
next few days nttending to business.

Mrs. T. B. Garrison of Oakland,
underwent a major operation this
morning at the Mercy Hospital. Drs.
Sether and Stewart wero In atten-
dance.

Will Currier, of San Francisco, la In
the city to spend a few days with his
mother. Mr. rurrier was at one time
engaged In buelness here nnd has
many acqualntnnccs In Roseburg.

Mrs. James E. Perry, who lias been
spending the past week visiting at
the homo of her daughter, Mrs. W. It.
Winkler, returned today to her home
in Riddle.

W. G. ratterson of Medford, rep-
resentative of the Tide Water OH
company, is epending a few days In

YJ. Feb. 23. Potatoes Judge Hamilton wilt leave on Tues-da-

for C'oquille where he Is to sit
for Judge Kendall in Coos county
cases.

v i.au.

fertilizer will itin.f Un. Sold by Wharton

that might be raised here would re-

sult only in a total loss to those
who might attempt to further the In-

terests of the community as similar
attempts have failed without demon-

strating anything.
Respectfully submitted,

W. L. COBB.
A. C. MARSTERS.
W. F. CHAPMAN,
W. J. WEAVER,
J. H. BOOTH,

Committee.

Ryberg had confessed.
Mummey seemed taken aback al

Dr. Mason's declaration.
After a few moments silence, Mr.

Mummey said:
"It mU;ht have been Ryberg."
When Dr. Mason related that part

of the statement In which Ryberg
was reported as saying that the
prisoner had wrested the shotgun
from Mr. Mummey, the patient ejacu-
lated feebly, but earnestly:

"That's a He."
Ryberg confessed amid a flood of

tears Sheriff McCulloch declared to-

day and after the revelations were
ended, said :

'I feel better. I'm glad It's all
over."

Mr. McCulloch said that he
thought Mr. Mummey In accusln
Mr. Weaver, had been under an

arising from the fart that Ry-

berg had come up as he lay by ttv
pool and a mental vision at that
time had been transferred to an
earlier moment In the mind of the
Injured man.

Dr. Mason reported that his pa-

tient, who is thought to be making a
promising fUiht for life, was not so
well yesterday. This set-bar- k w
attributed to excitement resulting
from a vMt that Mrs. Venison made

Chew Slug died last evening about
9:30 o'clock at the .Soldier's Home
hospital. He was 7 years of age

CLEANED & PRESSED
$150

HIRAM W. JOHNSON

Republican Presidential Candidate
j at the time of his death and has been
the cook at the Home for the past

;Kl:it.L ADAM DIMS

(Aflsoclnred Press Leaned Wire.)
LOS ANOKLKS, Feb. 23. General

C. E. Adams, past commander In
chief of the grand army of the re-

public, dropped dead today while
mowing the lawn In front ot his
residence here. He came to Los
Angeles two years ago from Omaha,
Nebraska. He was elected head of
the G. A. R. at the Portland, Oregon,
convention of 1918, holdinjr the of-

fice one year. He was a private In
the civil war and during the world
war was active In the quartermaster

FORTY-SI- X CARLOADS
OF BROCCOLI SHIPPED

ANY

this city looking after the Interests
I of the company.

Mr. nd Mm. L. L. Weaver left
this morning for Southern California
after spending the past two weeks in
this city visiting with' Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Weaver of the Hotel I'mpqua.

W. II. Flanagan of Eugene, repre-
sentative .of the True Blue Biscuit
company, arrived In this rit last

'

evening to spend the next few days
looking after business Interests.

(continued from page one)

five years. The funeral was held
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at the

..Soldiers Home cemetery.
Mrs. Elizabeth liearmln, a well

known resident of Oakland, died very'

suddenly an a result of heart trouble
at her home In Oakland yesterday
morning. Nhe was 64 years of age at
the time of hr dealh. Funeral

win h made later.

the TTmnniiA vallpv rroD will be fullyTRONS

SIOUX FALLS. S. D., Feb. 19. In
the opening Bpeech of his South Da-

kota, tour here tonight. Senator Ill-ra-

W. Johnson of California paid
particular attention lo the plight of
the farmers and declared that the
government should come to their as-

sistance.
The best way In which the govern-

ment could give this assistance, the
senator told his audience, la through
the McNary-Ilauge- bllL

"When we recall." he said, "that
primarily the government itself Is
responsible, when we remember the
frenzied appeals to farmers to plant

Washington.80 per cent, which Is a satisfactory rps
per centage considering the carer
which must be taken during the grow-- ,

ing period. The crop in the Wil-

lamette; valler wae a total failure.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nobel who re-

sides In Glendale were in town today
for several hours shopping and at-

tending to other affairs.
Miss Kalrina Edln was In Rose-bru-e

today spending the day .shop- -
8f

;E THE ADVANTAGES
CLEAMNfj SERVICE.
J?T FBRICS CAN

CLEANED IN
pT0.DATE PLANT.

0SEBURG
t - . .

owing to the extremely cold weather
experienced there. The Umpqua val-

ley climate, however, proved ideal for
the perfect growth of broccoli this
year, and there was a loss from cold
In only the most exposed sections.

Miss more wheat and their generous and
patriotic response; when the conse- -pins ar..i i s.ting with friends,

Edln let from Gbndile.
of deflation are borne InMr. and Mrs. A. A. Snider were In quence

Ti...h,,r. ihi. ftrniMin from Glen- - nnnu, not only would we individuallyThe bulk of the lose came from Inex
. . . .. mnriur Iha l.i.ni.n nwinlpwl t.tr.rf,. .k . ih .w erow- - dale. m y spent me airernrxin snop-- , - -- - -- . - Sherman Jilay & Go.

PIANOS PLAYER PIANOS DUO-ART- S

lit 80UTH JACKSON STREET OPPOSITE ANTLERS THEATRE
MRS. MOORE, SALES REPRESENTATIVE LOOK FOR THE MOORE MUSIC STUDIO SIGN

... " other bualneiw we would nave tne government itseir
era. poorly drained soil and Improper ping an 'attending to

to rem . rt of lu wrn-- ..LtANERS that y r. "'
Angeles rnt,.,"' ' ":,(Pald Adv. by Hiram W. Johnson for

Ign, T. B. Neuhau- -r JACKEON ST
SO "peTcent'of thTbroo.. pfan.ed U W of Lo. s

j

In this at the Terminal ho- -with an nlng citymaturing Into a perfect crop Mgr.)
unsurpassable quality, while other tel. They are on their way to Sa- - .phone 47j seetinn. t ..... lAet their entire lem. their former home, where they

will spend a month or six weeks on
crop. t. positive proof of the superior-- !

Ity of the Umpqua valley climate. It, business and visiting with friends.


